
 

 

 
Astra is a leading UK supplier to the commercial vehicle sector, and as a “one stop shop” can provide 
any and all custom chassis or cab modifications, fleet preparation requirements and/or specialist 
exhaust systems. As a “one stop shop” – Astra is also able to supply and install other CLOCS scheme 
accessories such as cycle safety cameras and audible warning systems. Please ask for a quote. 
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Talk to the experts:  Call +44 (0) 151 348 5777  |  Fax: 0151 348 5778     
e-mail: sales@astra-vt.com   |   www.astra-vt.com 

 

 

          
 

 

Astra ClearView reduces blind spots  
in Heavy Goods and Construction Vehicles 

 
 
 
  

SVE Case Study – “Astra ClearView”TM 

Additional Low Level Passenger Side Window 

Brands                  Models 

DAF    LF, CF & XF 

Iveco   EuroCargo, Stralis, Trakker 

MAN   TGM, TGS, TGX 

Mercedes  Antos, Arocs, Actros 

Renault   C & T class 

Scania   P, G & R Cab Series 

Volvo   FM & FMX 

Available for nationwide fitment,  

via Astra approved mobile installers. 

http://www.astra-vt.com/
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 Features of all Astra ClearView Products:- 
 

 Large low level window area 
 Exterior window glass fully bonded and rubber sealed 
 Interior—secondary glass panel which allows the original 

passenger door window to be fully opening  
 ‘e’ marked and kite marked toughened safety glass 
 Window and door card vented to aid demisting 
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